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J'"NNUJ.L G&TER.i,L MEETING

The Society's •.• G.M, '.vas held on MondLly?4th.ME.,rch? in the
Geography Lecture thcutr~.
rhe following Officers ~ore elected:
President: Dr. E.K.TrotlYlCln,O.B.EqNI.D.S. F.S, .. ,
Vice Presidents

H,TaYlor,H.B.,Ch.B.
B.•.• Crook?M. B. , Ch. B.
Dc~mond T.Donovan,D,3c. ,Ph.D.

Hon Treo surer :

O.C.Lloyd,M,D.

Joint Hon.

Secretaries: S.M,Joyce.
P.HCltthiesson.

StUdent Treasurer .
Cor~nittee
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gi von on the

.,r8~'JGk

IndiGns.

Five sossional ~uetings were DgQin h~ld this yeoI' ond
attendance at these ~C2 exceptionclly good. Tnis ~GS d~e to the choica of
lectures 0[;ic1e interest [·:nd SO!1le llerd 1;'lOrI;: frO!~l the FF:O.
Coving.

.l,rc'l'~

oolog,V.

J, fortnight' s exc~:vC!tion r.t StokGlc:igll Com~) in th.e Summer
yielded a lot of information 2nd 0 miniature iron currency b~r.
EXCDvr:tions \~Iill be continued here Gnd ll[:jV,; 81"0 boen begun 3t tho IfY,-Jcno
Den, :,ookoy Hole ','here Plcictocene r8:Jf,ins hnve bcc;n found.

Fiuld

Hocdgu8rter~•

.• fter prolonged trouble l,',li th the ~.'il1d Gonerator it
1:0S decided to buy <::1 petrol lZel1,~r8tor. 'I'his i3 nO','] in the procet,s of
bGing inst811ed ond the hut completely ro~ired.
Procecding~.

"

_
The IBut volumG (11,2) ~as tno largest yat produced und

gi ven on the ... rm'}[lk Indians.

oJ

\~as

'rho clonL181 c:~:o,_;dition to Ir'-.Jlr:nd, clthougn onG of the ~Jmc~J.lest
cver.9 found on estimated 300m, of Pfi::";fWgi:.~ in :C~? in Follncgollu~n [Jnd
surveyed sn equivalent amount in Doolin •
•,nother expcdition 9 numberinG 11, visiteo CL:,ocl1os10v2kin in .,UgLwt
l: l i th the olJj ect of invcstirr.':'ting sumps in thl.::; Glovokian I\8rst ••. 1 though
mDny swnps ';'ero dived, el11 rC8ul ts '."101"(; l1cgL1 ti ve •
•• 8 r..::ported in lost STci"r's Proceedings (J.1 9 2) -c1l(; L~EC continuod
'1:,0 srield considert::ible lengths of nc':,.' P!JSSClgC) :n08t of it bet',7oel1 su:nps 2
['nd 6 •• ,ttempts to find tJ high level route to b~(pclS8 tne fiL1:1l1jS hove so
fC'r proved fruitless •
.- ~. t ~,acnor P2rm tho ne',} shoft ,,:,,18 blc,Gted to 8 doptti. of l~[l. ,,~i thout
succoss.
8m211 cross-rift 8t this deptH V,18~.3 then fol10',!cc1 for 6m. before
being obclOooned.
Divers 8t:'00kcy nolc hC\vc ::;occcc:ded in c1021"in8; tile 500ft. of
loose: line: Qnd a certcin amount of progress hos cince lJecn mcde.
Fro:n OctobGl" to JanuDrY.9,Zol1crc:l coving lW~3 bc>::n sevc:ccly
restricted due: to tho Foot ond r::outh cpid,;;'1ic •

The President's address

The laGt volume (11,2) '.-vas the largest yet produced [JOd

Sessional Meetings.

Sessional Meetings.
Five sessiorial meetings were ogoin h~ld this yeoI' and
attendance at these wns exception81ly good. 'rnis '.-leiS Clue to the choice of
lectures of ,fide interest [!nd some nard laork fro!'.1 th.:3 FLO.

an Officer of the SocictsTwG Miss ",.Henton (P.R..O.)

The President's sddr-ess
8BC.EcS'r.,RIES' REPORT

CDving.
~he annual expedition to Ir~l~nd, clthou h one of tho smollest
ever, found an estimated 300m. of pGGsoge in E2. in Follnagollum and
surveyed an equivalont 8mount in Doolin.
o' nother ex:-pedi tion,
numberi ng 11, vi 8i tea Czecho slovakiA in ... ugust
1;!i th the obj ect of investig2ting sumps in th8 Slovakian Karst. ..1 though
many sumps ~ere dived, 811 results wcr0 nGgotive•
.... s repoI·ted in last ~re8r I S Proceedings (11,2) tIle nTRC continued
to yield consider1:1ble lengths of ne':,j passage] ~o8t of i t bet':~leen SU!YlpS 2
ond 6 ...... ttempts to find a high level route to b~(P8S8 tnc 8uml)S Il8VG so
for proved fruitless •
... t Manor F8rm the:; ne'JJ tih8ft ',:8 S bla.8ted to £l depth of 1 :'m. 'id t!lout
success .... sm2l1 cross-rift at this deptn \'.'a8 then follo'.'lGd for 6m. before
being obsndoned.
Di vcrs ot ,/ookey hole. !love f30cceeded in cle8ring tilG 500ft. of
10080 line 8nd 8 certain 9mount of progreGG has since been mcde.
Fro!Yl October to JDnuory,gl;;l1erol caving rWB been sev81"cly
restrictod dUG to the Foot and Mouth epidemic.

,-i::J

~.rch8 oolog.y.
~ fortnight's excQvotion st Stoke10ign CO~J in tho Summer
yielded a lot of information 2nd a miniature iron currency b2r.
Excovr:tions \'\lill be continued hore and hove; £lIDO be9n begun at tho Hyaena
Den, ~:.ookey Hole 1"hore Plei stoccne rl3mE~ins hflve beCjn foundo

: Mr.D.Ingle-Smith,M.Sc.
R,LJ.IrcdaIc,(mcmbcr in cl18rge of tockle)
R, J. 'roylor, (Ell t'[ud en)
P.Richords,(mcrnhcr in chcrgc of pl'Jotogrnllhy)
P, •• , StE.1nding, (LibI'ari8n)
•.. ;aller, (Curator)

Field HcodguartGrs •
.'.fter prolonged trouble l.i.11 tIl. the ~:'!il1d Gcnerator it
~cs decided to buy ~ petrol generator. This is nOD in the process of
being instclled ond the hut completely re~ired.

Procecding~::;.

.,lso 8ppoil1tCQ

N~Collings.
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soles hove reached 8 record figure of £276. Much credit for this must go
to tho Librori8n~s calos dr1ve.
Coves .of North-West Clnre,

This book hos finally been accepted for
publication ond should be available in Januory 1969.
Ackn 0 1,1,1 eog emen t s.

------

·'.,Ie 'Nish to ockno1.vledge wi th groti tUde the gronts towards

the cost of Proceedings from the University of Bristol, the Colston Reseorch
Society ond to the University of Bristol Union for their gront tOBords the
running of the Society. -'Jie also \>IiGh to express our groti tude for the
generous donations tosards. the cost of Proceedings.
lVI,G.Norton
S.lVI.Joycc
TR1I<!~SURER~. S REPORT
There hod not been ony significunt alteration in the
m:mlJer of subscribing members, which stood ot 77, Ex-Uni vorsi ty end 21
Ele8tod members. Thi s should bring in £157. 10. Od., ond the incrc[)8e
obove thi s to £172 in the current year 1:.'os due to the payment of c:rrcars.
The University Union increased thGir grant from £65 to £85, tho excess
going mainly to lodder mcking. Scles of publications had recched the
rocord figure of £276 (18st yeQr it 1WS £174). 'rhis io portly the ~' ,- '~:'. f_
cumulative effect of 8 series of good publications but moinly it is due to
the untiring efforts of our librarian Peter Standing.

out with tho help of 0 special grant from the University Union. After
transferring various sums from the Income ond Expenditure account to the
C8pi tal Funds on the B~~lance Sheet only 0 sm811 excess of income remoined.

Of these capi tal funds one \".I8S ne~!, namely the Jubilee Proc8edings
Fund. The £51 put into this come from tho excess of incom0 over .: .. ;.""','",. ':
expenditll.re on the current Proceedings account. Th0 purpose of this is to
help pay for the Jubilee Number of Proceedings, Bhich, since it will be
pu'bli shed in the opring of 1969, insteod of in the 'autumn, v.lill com\.:: ot a
time \}hen fund s Dre not normally high. The Soci ety' s invostments remoin
as befor·e.
O.C.Lloyd
KASTER MF,ET IN YORKSHI RE.
This year we were greeted with unusually fine
i~'eather in Yorkshire, for '.. . e sun most of the time end no rain. The party
:oonoiDted of Sue Qnd Mike Norton, Martin Joyce, Nick Collings, Bob Taylor,
Oliver Lloyd, Moire Unwin and John, Mick Watson and his right hond man
Tony Slater, and Phil Collett. Mick Wotson is now Chairman of the Bradford
P.C., ond with s little influence the porty found accomodation at
Bra ckenbottlDm.
On Saturday 13th. of April, 1968 the pDrty, augmented by somQ
junior mGffibers of the Bradford P.C. descend8d Bull Pot, Kingsdole, four of
us reaching the very bottom. As it was so dry we loddered the wet third
pi tcll, whi ch is shorter than tho dry one. As on encore '!~'C vi si ted the
Kingsdole Moster C8ve, which is greatly over-rated. First there is about
400 yd. of high-·IGvel phreo ti c tunnel wi th mud and v\loter. The Ma ster Cove
is reached by a 20ft. ladder descent at the do~nstre3m sump. From thero it
[1
spacious snd handsome flood passoge until the tributary from SBinstoSimpson's is reached, but after thQt it is 0 wet or gravelly crowl to the
Rowton sump. Th0re Dre no decorotions Borth mentioning.
Cn Eoster Sunday i.IC walked up to Gaping Gill from Clnphom nnd did
on exchenge trip from Disappointmont Pot to Bar Pot. It may perhaps be c~~ "i
considered rosh to expect no inconvenience from other portico in such a
popular cove on 8 bonk-holiday Heck-end, and it is no v/Ondor thst 0 party
from the Orpheus cnme to inconvenience us by coming do\m on our lodder
without leave and keeping us waiting 1i hours for our tackle at Bar Pot.
But it was not anticipated that we should meet a party of four from
Br~Qro~ie~(l, '.'.:ho hod b0en comping ~t the bottom of Bar Aven since Thursday,
'\~hlch lS lllcgal, v,lho hEld mod.e 0 fllthy mess of the place and hod finio~'led
by lighting a bonfire, filling the system liJi th acrid smoke.

The full cost of Proceedings 1/18S more then that sho\m, the
difference being mode up by certoin specific donations. The cost of
Sessional Meetings had more than doubled 1 b8C8Uc1G of the hign expensGs
charged by some of our visitors. The cost of Tools and Equipment hod been
high for two years running, nO~J, mainly due to the construction of light1~ciGht lodders. The cxcavotions at Stokeleigh Comp hod bolonced themselves
out with the help of 8 speciol grant from the University Union. After
tronsferring various sums from the Income and Expenditure account to the
C8pi tiJl Funds on the Br~liJnco Sheet only 0 smnll excess of income remtlincd.

Of these capitol funds onO ,'.I2,8 ne :'1 namely the Jubilee Proc88dings
Fund. The £51 put into this como from the excess of income over
:u~~.
expenditl1.re on the curI'ent Procuedings [lccount. The purpose of this i~3 to
help }J3Y for the Jubileo Number of Proceedings, ~.''lhich, since it w5_11 be
I:lU"blis!1ed in the cpring of 1969, instead of in the ':lutumn,vlill COinG at [\
tili'lc . . .I11on fund s ore not normally high. The Soci ety' s invc3tments remoin
Of:) before.
O.C.Lloyd
I
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This year we were greeted Bith unusually fine
veather in Yorkshire, for ','e sun most of tile time cnd no rein. The party
:ooltis1.Dted of Sue ond Mike Norton, Mortin Joyce!] Nick Collings, Bob Toylor,
OJiver Lloyd 9 ~bire UnHin ond John, Mick ',ijCltson ond his riGht hand mon
Tony Slster, ond Phil Collett. Mick 'jiJotson is now Ch8irman of the BrCldford
P.C., and ~ith 8 little influence the porty found occomodetion at
Bro ckonbo ttlbm.
0n Saturd8Y 13th. of April, 1968 the party, augmented by som,]
junior mGmbers of the Bradford P.C. descended Bull Pot J Kingsdole, four of
us reoc11ing the very bottom. As it VIOS GO dry Y'le loddered tho ,vet third
pi tch 9 which is shorter thon the dry one. As :::10 encore '.:'0 visi tod the
Kingsdole Moster Cevo, which is greatly over-r8ted. First there is about
400 yd. of high-level phreatic tunnel with mud ond BoteI'. The Moster Cove
is reached by 0 20ft. ladder descent at the donnstream sump. From there it
o spocious Bnd handsome flood passage until the tributary from S~insto
Simpson's is reoched, but ofter that it is a wet or gravelly crowl to the
Rowton 8ump. ThGre ore no decorations worth mentioning.
Cn Easter Sunday ve wolked up to Gaping Gill from Clnpham 0nd did
on eXcI12nge trip from Dis3ppointment Pot to Bnr Pot. It mey perhaps be V"l ':;
considered rash to expect no inconvenience from other parties in such 0
populor cove 0 n :::1 bonk-holiday \'fcck- end, and it is no \"Iond or tho t (J porty
from the Orpheus cC1me to inconvenience us by coming do';m on our ladder
without leave ond keeping US waiting Ii hours for our t3ckle at Bar Pot.
But it was not onticipoted that we should meet 0 porty of four from
Br~8rc~ic~(l, ',,;ho h~ld bc:;en comping ~tJ the bottom of B8r j,ven since Thursdoy,
"\'lhlCh lS lllegal, \!ho hod mede 0 fllGhy mess of the place ond hod finiQ~1.ed
by lighting 0 bonfire, filling the system \'li th Dcrid sfJ101cc.
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YorkBhire Oont.
Goping Gill MoinChomoer h'::::3 lo:::;t noDe of i tG charm: f.l v8st spra"'..:ith dLiylight filtering in C'lt the top. 'rho Ner.'-Honslcr.' s
PO:3S~Jgc connecting BfJr Pot ':Ii th Disappointmcnt Pot i.G c. low, tight, muddy
cr8~1, very much like ports of Corlswcrk Cavern. Disappointmcnt Pot haS
five fine lodder pi tches ond 0 lot of cnmly narro'."! rift p8G8oge~3. Between
the 1st. pi tch· snd the cntronce this is so tight Clnd ')!inoy that our
lorgest ond most calcifi ed member h8d consid orDo10 d ifficul t,Sr in getting
through it. HODcver, the recollection thot there is no alternative is 0
greDt spur to 8chiev~mcnt. Our time DOG 5 hours Dnd 20 minutes, including
t1:i!0 detours.
'rhot evening i.;'C colled on Dr. Forrcr 1 'i~ho OI.mB the C8VO, ond
reported the Briorsficld party. He is promising to take action if
necessory with tho help of thci Folice.
On EEl st or r~ond oy, mo st of our port~l l'Jont to Ing10borough Cf_'VC,
where the Bradford P.C. heve 8 dig 2t the end of thc FClr Series. Mortin
,Toyce and Gary Pi lkington d esc end cd Hunt Pot - t',;Ji ce 9 ov/i ng to the 1088
of c tocklo bag in 8 pool at the bottom of the first pitch. Oliver Lloyd y
Moire Un~in ond John, ofter Ascertaining thct tho ~ntr8nce to Penyghent
Pot hod not moved, oscended Pcnyghent y 000. gothcrod blossoms from the
er:rly purple s8xifroge (S"uifrogo opposi tipli[) ), '.ihich ~.)8G in full bloom
on the topmost limestone cliff. ~t tho very top there ~os still somo sno~.
Once morc thereforo we 8re thinking, ,·ouldn't it De nice to do
cnothor Fenyghent Pot trip. ~ll ~o have to do is to tr8in up [) good codre
of 6 to 8 memoer:3 in IDddor technique.
o . C. Llo~/d
Irelond,Clore. March 1968
fillcd

L~ntrum

Firstly the Coolagh River into Doolin at ~he reputedly very large ",
tributary do,~nstre8m from the FiGher Street Pot o ~ closer exominotion of
tho inlet made it appear unlikely that this uoa ~here tho Coolagn River
could perhaps come in. 'r rIC 1 ve ounces of flouresccin [lno 250gm. pyranine
('conc.) ~ero put into Polldonough. No colour ~C8 seen in Doolin ond none
found on 'she chsrcool detectors ( 18ngth of triol seven d8YS ). Vigo Cave
to 2 streom Go~th of the hill- 250 gm. of pyronine (conc.) ~ere used but
cl':8j:'COi.I: I , b:;g[:3 in ellO strea;.: Tvere otill neg£1ti vo after soven d[:.y[3.
'yih::le in tne areCI much information 'das feI\reted out about the
record fJ.o)u of .'.ug o 9th. 1967 "iihen th0 R. M.•',. S~~ndhurst pcrty \:(:1::, trapped
in Pollo~u a. This roally Bas 8 flash flood of record proportions Bnd _ "
Sondhurst were vory lucky to be in tho one cave from ~hich the wator could
be diver~e~ by digging surface channels. ~ short paper ~ill 8ppaar in the
nex'c iSSLl.G 0:[ ProceedingG on this flood ·,.'i th complete detoils of complote
flooding of many of tho coves. '1'hose of us '.'Iho can recall the 1961 'Record
Flood' viII have 0 mental picturo of the state of things nt ~regg Lodge
s1,vElllet (..-.6). In 1967 tho '..Icter ",.'os ot lesst 12 ft. deeper.
Poulnsgo11um (Sli eve El vo). ~Iccess acrOS:3 tho land 0 ,'Oed by Hr.
r:osgrove of C3her Bullog is not nO'J~1 permi tted. HOHevor OCCCGS is possible
via. the odjacent land. Details from the Hono Sec.

Ire10nd, Clare. July 12th. to 26th.

The effects of the flood of Aug. 9th. 67,
and 8 smaller one on Aug. 17th. , in the caves need to be investigated
further. Passages may have been either blocked still more or re-opened.
It is certainly within the boundG of possibility that there is now cn
open BOY between St. Catherine's 2 and Doolin Dry Tributory. If, os it may
well hElve been, Branch PasoDge Gollt::ry in Poulnogollum '.IOS full up thGn
perhaps it h88 cleared a '.IOY on from the "'::xtension. There are many other
kindred problems.
Accomodation : either at Mocorthy's cottage or at Keone's Hotel.
Another cottage is also available for bOJking in the Pollbolliny
Faunoroosko area.

Archoeo10gy.

The \.'ork at the Hyeno Den, Wookey Hole, hEls mode good progreus.
Most of the debris clooring h8S been done and undisturbed deposits hove
been reached. Only one layer in this produceG findso The founD so for
identified includes bear, hyena, rhinoceros, ma~~oth, D ce.rnivore about

i. smoJ.l porty spent 10 ocys in Clore. Tile moin
obj ect ii'l8S to tcst certain hypothesGs 28 to und. erground HC1tur courses.
Firstly the Coolngh River into Doolin at ~he reputedly vary lorgo··
t1'ioutDry dO'..'nstrG8m from the Fisher Street Pot ••• closer examination of
the j.nlet ,nDd e it oppoor unlikoly that thi s m.l'3 '.ihoro the Coo18gn Ei VGl~
could pGrhops come in. Twelve ounces of flouresccin ond 250gm. pyronine
(conc.) .."'1'0 put into Polldonough. 1'10 colour ';JCIG :Jeen in Doolin Dnd none
found or) ·shi.: C!18rcoo} dotc:5ctors ( lLll[J;tl1 of triol seven dc-1YS ). Vigo Cove
to ::-~ [;t,·-c.::;-,m C)C'Xl~!l of 'l~hc hi11- 250 g:Y:.. of pyrDninc) (conc.) 'Jcr'" used out
Ct.::Li~C'-)Li\ l}[:,'3(> in Gile Gtr'ea:.~ \verc still negoti va [;ftcr seven dCY[3.
';/:1~: l ' in trw arc£] much inform8tion '1~3G feI\1'eted out oboL1t~h8
1',_'co1:'O iJcuu of .I.ug o 9th. 1967 Yi'llon the RorL." Sr;ndhurst pc.rty 1.;"~~ troppcd
in :20J.10:11 )...,8. 'J.'11i8 I'c811y 'J'l2i3 a f138h flood of record proportions snd _
Sondhurst ~!8re very lucky to be in the one cove from ~hich the wotor could
Dc C!~ \TC1'tCc1 by digging surf8ca ch3nnels • .I. short ~1.)8per 1'.'il1 8~JpC[)r in the
noxG iSSLY0 of FI'occedingu on this flood :..'ith com.plcte dctoils of complete
flooding of Hwny of the coves. 'Those of us ·...'ho can recall the 1961 'Record
Flood' yill havo [1 mentol picture of the stotc of things Dt ~rogg Lodge
[)ilp.llct ( ••6). In 1967 the '.!C~t(;:c '.'~IS ot lC3st 12 ft •. deeper.
Poulnogollum (Sliove ElvCl) ••,cceGS 8c1'08:3 tiE) lond ormed by [11'.
Cos ,rove of Coher Bullog is not now permi tted. However aCCCl3L') L.:; possiblG
via. the adjacent lond. DctDils from the Hon. Sec.

Ireland, Clore. July 12th. to 26th.

The cffects of the flood of Aug.9th. 67,
ond 2 smaller one on Aug. 17th. , in the coves need to Dc invcntigotcd
furthcr. P8ss8ges moy hove oecn either blocked still more or rc-opened.
It is certt:linly Hi thin the oound G of lJos:.:;ibili ty that there L1 nm./ I.:n
open BOY betwecn St. Cotherine's 2 ond Doolin Dry Trioutory. If, as it may
\)e11 hElve bCGn, Bronch POSG~lge Gol18ry in Poulnc:gollum '.iOS full up tilen
perhops i t h8~:] cleored 2 ',iC1y on from the .extension. 'l'h2re are mc:ny other
kindred proolcms.
Accomodotion ; either ot Moc8rthy's cottage or ot Keone's Hotel.
Another cottoge is olso oveiloble for oo~king in the Po11balliny
Fcunorooska oreo.
jj rcho

eology.

The 1.lork C't the Hyono Den, \'vookey Hole, hOG mode good progress.
Most of the debris clearing hOG oeen done c;no cmdisturoed deposits hove
080n reached. Only onG layer in this produces finds. The founD so for
identified includes oGor, hyena, rhinocGros, mammoth, 8 cornivore 800ut
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the DlZO of 0 dog ond perhops bodger, (Pleistocene not modern). Horse
has 81so been found but only in disturbed materioL '1'he only artif3ct GO
far is port of 3 small blode of flint, indeterminate in chsrocter.
TrobriDnd Islonds Popuo.

A letter from Cliff Cllicr describes briefly his
investigations of somo of the coves in the former carol reefs. These reefs
hove boen up-lifted ond the coves hove formed since the uplift ond they
ore probobly even younger thon those of Clore. There ore mony humon bones
deposited in these C2ves originally in funerary urns or clGm shells but
ull of these hove boen stolen. MDny of the skulls heve ho18s in them.
V,-~riouE, explclnations hDve been offered for these but the ideo of
trepanning 80ems to be most unlikely for 'if 80 it DDS universally
unGucceGsfuJ.'. The deCid ore buried ond later dug up 2nd the bones put iuto
the CC1veD. Some of the morG, to us, revolting customs sbout buriDl ond
exhumation hove been described by U Germon anthropologist in 0 book on
"The Trobriond I slQnd ers If It i Ci not a book for tho se 1.~li th sgu eomi 8h
tumrni cs.
0

E.K.To

'danted - Bock Nos. of Proceedings.
Volume 7 9 Nos. 1 [1nd 3 ore nO'.i! both out of print.
Copies of the8c 8S \;'011 os Volumos 1 to . 5 [;Ire required .':1Dd members hcving
copies for 881e or gift ore oskod to contoct the Librarion cs soon OS
po St,i bl o.

Mendip Moppes (from the Ashwock Court Rolls) copied ond deciphered from the originol by J.N. Sovory Morch 1913.
Size - 35cms. by 43cms. Price -5/- 011 proceeds to the DBSS. librory.
l0uld cost 0 couple of pounds from 8 second-hond bookshop.
Hon. Socretories: S.M.Joyce
PoMctthoison

Size - 35cms. by 43cms. Price -5/Would cost a couple of pounds from

For 8010 - Mcndip Moppe.

8

all proceeds to the DBSSo library.
second-hand bookshop.

Han. Secretaries: SoMoJoyce
P.Mcttheison

